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BARGAINS
3:

Ion cloud is that it may induce you to 
}v values we are offering.

Æ

COATS !
ated .us with one of her sunniest 
er Coats. Made for Boys and Girls, 

rey only. ,

each.

SKIRTS!
ffering in Ladies’ Tweed Skirts have 
îe values are exceptional and the

V;

each.

IOSIERY!
. Ill(ill GRADE HOSE, 

lUALITY,
EAST BLACK, FLEECE LINED,
ic. per pair.

M ^Profitable Business U You’ll 
We Say.

LEY.
st Received a Lot of

flURNITURE!
)ining Tables, Dining 
i, Rockers, etc.

. [March Co., Ltd.,
dale and Water Streets

ireaus from $12.50 up
See Our Special 

[Drawer Bureau, only 
$10.50.

finds to Match, Only $5.50.

CH CO., Ltd.,
and Water Streets.

There.
Store, The- 

E open every 
p7.tf

0VIN6. — Con- 
a few days ago 

jured by toughs, 
and will be able 

1 daring this

Here and
INFLUENZA PATIENTS 

IN€L—The Spanish 
at the Fever Hospital are i 
gresslng favourable

Our store Is full 
ou are looking to :
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6. KNOWING, Lid,
offer the following

at their East, West and Central Stores.
WHITE TABLE CORN MEAL, 10 lbs.................75c.
YELLOW TABLE CORN MEAL, 10 lbs. for .. . .70c.
OATMEAL, 14 lbs. for .. .1 ..^......................... $1-10
ROLLED OATS, 14 lbs. for...................................... $1.10
SEEDED RAISINS, 1 lb. pkg.........................  • 18c. pkt.
MIDGET RAISINS, 1 lb. pkg......................* . .23c. pkt.
PERFECTION SEEDLESS RAISINS, 1 lb. pkt., 22c. 16
BROWN CRYSTAL SUGAR....................................... 10c. lb
POTATO FLOUR .. . . ........................... 22 & 30c. pkt.
RICE FLOUR.................. ..........................15c. & 25c. pkt.
RICE—Good........................................................................9c. lb
CORN FLOUR, in pkts................................... .. . .16c. lb
WHITE STARCH .. ..-...............................................14c. lb
TOILET SOAP—Armour’s  .............................. 5c. cake
CHOICE RANGOON BEANS.......................................12c. Ib
SMALL WHITE BEANS....................................16c. lb
HEALTH SALT  ............... ....................................18c. tin
LIBBr%> EVAP. MILK—Large tin . ;......................18c. tin
PRUNES—Very good.................................................... 15c. lb
APRICÔTS»—Evaporated...............................................23c. lb
PEACHES—Evaporated............................................... 23c. lb
PEARS—Evaporated ................................................23c. lb

We are offering the BEST COFFEE in the Island 
—Roasted, Ground and Blended on our premises. No 
advance in price, only 45c. lb.

G. KNOWLING, Limited
oct4,3i,eod

>ther Big 
Booze Seizure*

As the result'of a successful raid 
on al house In Alexander Street, dgi 
Saturday evening, wherein the polifla 
captured about 8 gallons of ruin 

! which was stolen, they obtained infor
mation that directed them to a big 
supply stored on a water side prem
ises in the West Bind. We are inform? 

j ed that the “liquid refreshment" which 
I was camouflaged to conceal its iden
tity was being stored on the busi
ness man’s premises as dry goods who 
however, had no knowledge of the 
actual contents of the packages. The 
rum which amounted to about 48 gal-" 
Ions, was found In three dry goods 
packages, inside of each there being 
a large oil cask containing a smaller 
cask wherein the liquid was found. Out 
of the three cases the police should 
make a good case for the court. As a 
result of the vigorous booze-hunting 
Campaign now being carried on by the 
police some people are so affected 
that they are losing their spirits.

At The Crescent Picture Palace To-Day
A THRILLER.

You will rub the lamp of happiness if you see the screen ver
sion of this famous fairy tale.

WILLIAM FOX
PRESENTS FOX KIDDIES IN

Aladdin and the 
Wonderful Lamp.

Mystery, romance, thrifts—blended for young and old. Scen
ario by Bernard McConvillei Directed by C, M. and S. A. Frank
lin. Standard pictures. 8 Reels. . ... .

St George’s” Coal Helds, Ltd.,
CAN OFFER YOU:

A Low Prlcod high grade investment
An opportunity of big returns for a small 

% outlay. *
For each and every dollar invested, four! 

dollars’ worth in return. *^

More Coal,
Cheaper Coal,
Better Coal.
You Put Your Money 
In The Victory Loan: *

To help win the war ;
And because it was a good investment >

NOW PUT YOUR MONEY
IN THIS ÇILT EDGE OPPORTUNITY *|

Decrease the high cost of living.
Lay thé corner stone of your country’s Eco

nomic Independénce.
Avoid a coal famine in the future.
Blaze a trail for greater possibilities.
Become a shareholder in the best local pro

position ever placed on the market.
Take the country out of this present self-sat

isfied rut.
Be one of the. founders of real genuine pros- 

peiity.

The St. George’s Coal Fields, limited.,
Cabot Budding, 262 Water St., St John’s. 

OFSlfcE OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M.

= -F' ■ .................... ■ ;

Ine Hutton, 
HuttMh Ei

g'entlemei 
Vt^re Mrs.

Died at Sea.
On Saturday night last second as

sistant engineer Joachim Rangstadt, 
of the S. S Sagamore, died at sea 
from Spanish “Flu." Deceased was a 
native of Norway, but had been na
turalized as an American citizen. He 
was 29 years of age. His funeral took 
place yesterday afternoon from Un
dertaker Carnell’s Mortuary Parlors 
to the C. of E. Cemetery and was at
tended by a guard of honour from the 
Oddfellows, of which Society he was 
a member. Rey. C. A. Moulton reid 
the Burial Service. Among the mourn
ers was "his brother, the ship’s mate, 
other officers and crew.

Rev: Canon 
Smart Preaches

IN CATHEDRAL OF ST. JOHN THE 
DIVINE.

Rev. Dr. Jones, Rector of St Thom
as’s Parish, received, a cable from 
Canon Smart, thle morning, announc
ing that he had preached In the Cathe
dral of St. John the- Divine in New 

. I^Farfe at Ma|lns yesterday., and in the 
afternoon attended a reception to the 
Archbishop of Athens, representing 
the-Orthodox Greek Church, at which 
function the address ot welcome was 
delivered'by Bishop Breer of Phila
delphia. Canon Smart left New York 
for Washington this morning, 

------------- -—
Golden W edding

To-day, Mr. and 'Mra. JL- F. Brad- 
Shat^ ctlebrate thé SOtii anniversary 
ot their wedding, which took place on 
Oct. 7th, 1868,' On-that date, Mr. Brad
shaw, son of -pr. Bradshaw, late phy
sician of Placentia,, led Miss Kather- 

ot the late Geo. 
ltar; Five chil

ly union, and all 
own ladles and 

The former 
Dr. Mitchell, and 

Mrs. Pidgeon; the! sells Messrs. Frank 
and Fred, both well known and wide
ly respected commission merchants. 
The Telegram wisher the happy coup." 
le much continued enjoyment, and 
longevity, and further hopes that they 
will be spared to',celebrate their dia
mond wedding.

ire and Therç.
_ Store, Theatre Hill. 

9.30 every night—s7,tf
ASHORE.—Word was re- 

re Saturday, that the echr.

.nTSXHtSTS! 
M ",w

yon

Here and There.
NOT SPANISH "FLU.*—Dr. Camp

bell went out to Bay Bulla on Satur
day to investigate a reported case ot 
Spanish Influenza, but found the pa
tient suffering from a severe cold only. 

—-------------

CODFISH. — r. Shipments are Blow 
coming Into St. John’s from the out- 
ports, from "which it may be gathered 
that a large percentage of the new 
cure Is being sold In thé outports, and 
that a larger proportion than ever Is 
being disposed of out ot salt bulk. 
Prices of dry continue to strengthen 
and No. 1 Large Merchantable ie now 
$13 and Smell $12 to $12.60. Labra
dor Soft $11.20 and Labrador Shore 
on arrival will likely be $12.60. West 
India Large $7) Small $8. Competi
tion of Labrador will likely tend to 
send Up the latter prices.

COD OIL.—A atop haa been put to 
the soaring ot prices by the turn of 
events in the war, and It would ap
pear. now that it would be wise on 
the part of those who have any con
siderable holdings to clean out before 
prices strike the down grade. The 
price, In St John’s ie $370 per tun for 
common, with Refined alow in de
mand, the best offers of last week 
being from $2.60 to $2.70 pqr gallon.

HERRING. — Scotch pack holdings 
are now limited to a few hundred bar
rels. A few thousand barrels of last 
spring’s catch of Split have yet to 
come in from the outports. Demand 
for these continues good, offers rang
ing from $7 to $7.50 per barrel. The 
Green Bay fall fishery will open 
about the first week of next month. 
Much competition will exist and big 
prices may obtain. Nevertheless fish 
ermen should be careful and not ex
act too high prices.

PICKLED SALMON.—The present 
high prices, and the promise of their 
continuance, should be an inducement 
to pay more attention to the Salmon 
fishery in future. Salted Salmon is 
taking an important place in fish 
diets, and after the war the demand 
will be maintained No. 1 commanded 
last week $26(27; No. 2, $26, and No. 
3, $22(23 per tierce.

PROVISIONS. — Standard Flour 
holds Its price $14.40, wholesale, with 
•light improvement in some of the. 
qualities recently imported. "All 
White” ie not to be had in St. John’s. 
Pork prices remain as they were. Ham 
Butt ie quoted at $46 to $46.60; Short 
Cut Clear, $48; Spare Ribs, $35, 
wholesale. Beef is quite firm and 
shows no "easing dit" eigne at least 
during the cloeinîf months of the 
year. Leading brands are quoted at 
$43 to $44, and Cdtft'ngs $30.50. The 
local market was tirengthened by the 
arrival of a largtf* consignment of 
American Granuîaéed Sugar last 
week, which has bien distributed to 
dealers proportionately. A cargo of 
brown sugar In bags Is expected in a 
few weeks. There is no need for any 
panicky talk of a shortage. Absten 
tion from hoarding and a due regard 
to economy will ensure sufficient sup
plies. Molasses prices are limited by 
the Control Board to 97% cents per 
gallon by the puncheon. Cash down 
sales have however been made at 95 
cents. Supplies are limited and prices 
may go up latèrgiT Thé shortage is 
about 6,00» puncheons. Local Pota
toes are now selling at $4 per barrel, 
with ample supplies bn the market. 
No fixtures of P. E. I. prices have yet 
been received. The. island crop be
ing large will likely be offered at 
much lower rates thati were charged 
for export last year.

Head Feet
Transferred.

Head Constable J. B. Peet has been 
transferred to the station in Bay of 
Islands, where he will replace Dis
trict Inspector Bartlett, who has re
turned to take up duty here. Head 
Peet has spent 41 years In the force, 
having enlisted in 1877, and is now 
just as active as many ot the younger 
men in the service. Congratulations.

Changeable
Weather.

A Ae: gale wRh snow, prevailed 
along the western end of the railway 
yesterday and last night, extending 
east to Bishop’s Falls, where it was 
beautifully fine with the temperature 
at 64. At Port aux Basques, Little 
River, and along to Quarry, there was 
snow falling all the afternoon, with 
the temperature at from 40 to 30. East 
of Bishop's Falls, the weather condi
tions were the same as experienced 
in the -city.

Personal.
Gosling, who has been 

In Canada for the past three weeks, 
has returned to town.

Capt. T. Rumaey, who was In Nova 
Scotia on business, arrived hr the ex
press from Port .-aux Basques to-day.

NOTE OF THANKS; — Mrs. E., J. 
MacGregor deelree to thank the many 
friend# who sent telegrams and notes 
of sympathy to her in her recent sad 
bereavement, ami the senders of beeu- 

i; tltul flowers; and gratefully “ "

Here and There.
INJURED MAN ARRIVES,—Mr. L. 

Parsons, Codroy, who was recently 
injured about the head and chest by 
an explosion in a motor boat, arrived 
in- the city Saturday to have his 
wounds attended to. He was convey
ed to Hospital in the ambulance.

DANCING !
MISS BREMNER re-opens 

her Classes for Ladies and Gen
tlemen on MONDAY, Oct. 7th. 
Children’s Classes, Tuesday, 
Oct. 8th. Further particulars 
apply 99 MILITARY ROAD.

Oct5,2i
PARCELS FOR SOLDIERS. — All 

those intending to send parcels to the 
soldiers on the other side should do 
so early this month, but to avoid a 
rush in the Postal Dept, and to be, 
certain that they are received before 
the Xmas season ie over and forgot
ten.

A Sale of Vegetables In aid of 
St Joseph’s. Church will be held 
in the Old Schoolhouse Tuesday 
and Wednesday next Oct. 8th 
and 9th. The" Sale will termi
nate with a Concert Wednesday 
night at 8.15 o’clock.—oct7,li |

LIFEBUOY PICKED UP.— A life- ! 
buoy belonging to the tprpedeed 
Bengedalen haa been picked up at 
Garnish.

JOB GOODS.
We have on sale a large lot of

gWOOD PAILS.
These Pails are made of full 5|8 best pine material, absolutely clears clean and

V

strong, bound with three galvanized ho 
in iron plates. They are suitable for h<

Size
11 inches deep.
10 inches diameter.
1|2 inch thick.

a, firm wire handles fixed at the aides 
ng anything and perfectly tight.

Size
i 12 indies deep.
Y 11 indies diameter, 

z 5(8 inches thick.

Good Candy Packages.
Hardware

Dept.
Hardware

Dept.

IN STOCK:

PURE GOLD 
Jellies.

’y, Strawber’y 
Lemon.

GOLD
Icings.

all kinds except white 
Positively the last of 

these Goods at the 
old prices.

P.E. Outerbridge,

it
ftt.
m

Office:
266 Water Street

sep28,m,tf

Obituary.
The death at Seareton, on the 2nd 

, instant, ot Mr. Donald Mcleaac re-
JÜVENILE SOCIETY MHETINCL— '■ moves one of the pioneer farmers of

Th«J: ceL^.r native oTauid^cSlV^t saU

*---- -Cape Breton, dropping anchor in
Ltaa!" * “—* Hirer a tew

regular monthly meeting 
when several candidates 
ted to- membership. The 
appointed to 
theWs day 
attend

From that time on- 
Mcleaac commenced 

. home on the 
1 Western Riv- 

■ that to-day his 
t with pride to

Grove Hill Bulletin
THIS WEEK.

IN POTS: Perns, Cipheas, Hr

CUT FLOWERS: Sweet Peas, 
Asters, Early Ckrysanthe.

Telephone 60» Warerooms:
Empire Bldg., King’s Rd.

Mclsaac was a model member of the 
Roman Catholic Church: one who 
placed an Implicit trust In the great 
giver of all bounties. Fortified by the 
rites ot that church he calmly awaited 
the end with true Christian resigna
tion. He wae laid to rest In God’s 
acre. In full view of the land which 
he helped to beautify and adorn. To 
his eons, Messrs. Duncan and John 8. 
ot Seareton and Little River, and 
other members ot the 

sincere

When you 
ahu


